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EDITORIAT

vcice on telephone - "This is Margaret Larsofl spoaking, "siras, it i-s our
Familyrs turn to'get out the Kinsman. ile devoted *-"u.unI issue to our father. lre
think you should get out the, paper this tinrer arrd dedicate the issue to yor.u mother.,,
Sllas - taken so sr-rddenly 1o ses his breath, and ab he realizos how,far ahead
hls patriarcha). appointnents'are llsted ronders where he ban get the tlme. He be-

'

glns to stal1 f or

riine,.

Margarot says bhe 1:hinks she can put off the assig:rment a month, she will ask
George i.f he can a.range, siras is still broathless, but rrene, who has just net
ol:" 9,.u:dli:u.,..ir.1 gct the Harris Genealo6rica1 meeting put on ico f or this yiar,
Jlff:fl"catchihg her breath, is preparing her Mothor's BOth blrthday party ana ihe

Ha'rrl8''tamlLy reunion,

it being her turn of the 9 chlldren of her rotf,u.ts stilL
Ilvj.ng,, without batting an eys says, ,,f tll help you, go ahead.,,
If all nen had'such wlves, wouldntt thir *orid bu-a glorior)s place to live in,
Slnce I ah onts'of the oldost ol Jesse N. Smith's dosiendants iho-is.tiii-r"'
top 9f nother earth, I should like to give a messag€ to tho youriger nenbere of the

fanily.
the rar€ privllege'of playing chess with Jesse N, smith., How fortunate,
- II !"d
for
learnod first hand'some of his standards. He worked hard., but notwithstand_
lng his enornous load of rosponsibllitles he could take tlne fli a
recrsation. He had "l"earnqd rchat he hoped all his descendants would leafnlittle
in earth life
tHat we can train desires. l{e all start this lifo with the,i,dea th[t'we *unt-*frut we desire. r?-we-i'i-n'T-start with this ldea, we soon get it.
Then'or"ir parents havo
to ti!-fi' show us that our desir'es nded 'tt ainingj. , irie need to evaluate goals, attitudosr responses. ,M.tty of our desires are for thi.ngs that ars worthless, many are
tlarmful, and bri.ng paln,
rogret, humilitation.
But wd, oach.and all of us, have to make our own choices. .we choose the deslres that we want to nourlsh and dwoll upon, and we fj.gurativoty turn our backs
on cthbr desires until they fade out soonar or later. How blessed we would bo, how
happy, if wsl'cou1d nburish tho desires that bring character developmont, power to
do good. wisdon, df?iciency, jo/ unmeasured.
.'rii:row this, that evory s.oul ls free, To choose his life and what ho 'Il- be ;
For

this oternal truth is given, that God will force no man to neaven. ne J-1 calI,
persuade, diroct arightrL Bless him with wisdom, lovo, and light,1n name le s g
ways be good and kirt'd, But never f orce the huur,an 6i16. *+r'l

Therefore,,we all need advlce, wo all noed nelp. lle noed wisdom. we need to
srud'r:ourothin( worthwhilel and really get our minds trainsd to concentrate, to diercsli:d':,he rvorldly'appeals that are shall.ow and a waste of tlme. The church that
'r:'.':c, I'J - Smith gave hle heart to is the best help I knolv to gain character building
,r-:p'.r:'ir:.rces and redr happiness, and humbLe prayer ls a real (not
imaginary) powor
'r. l',ol i,1ng us to make choices and train dos ires.
'
14: )xt'i:he?r Adelaide Margaret Enith Fish, tike the othor children,af Jesss N.
Sni ii-"r ea.rly f ound that the things Jesse N. Smith valued wors real- voiLuur, lasting
vp.lur'3, and she had the strength of character to chooso etornal values and not to be
l:'.de brackeai by worldly attractions. It is a pleasure to dedicate this issuo of
TLe liinsrnan to her. Wlth lovs to you all - Sllas L. Flsh.

:,

ADIX,AIDE MARGARET SI{IIH FISH

1:'

' l,Ade,lalde Margaret Snith Flsh, daughter of J€sse N. Smith and Margaret Fletcher
'IJes{. was born in Parowan, Irqn County, Utah, February 13,185?. She was,her
fathe:'!s. tbird dhild of 44, and her motherts first child of two. Haying been born
six years.,:ef .ter Parowan, the pioneer to'rn of Southern Utab, was settle n ..her clildhoof was gpent qn the frontler, and the advantages for schoo)ning.l'rere.1imited. However' she enjoyed Parowan and the religious and social opprqtun.ities,;th+t the town
affcrdedr
The

tion,

,.,..

early sottlers ol

pr'ogregsivsness,.and

.

-

talent, ,lramaginainltlative, and the energy to f.ollow through, in splte ol

Parowan rnust have possessed erce.ptl.opal

the fact that they had to conquer tho dssert besides giving onergetic devotion to
the Churcb &nd to,social pnd cultural developnent.
Adslalde gave her children a glowing pictura of her natj.vo tgw.n:., The country
school was a good schooL, even though the terms were short. 'The theatricals, if
they had been fllmed, would have glven pointers to Hollywood, and the outlnga - we1l.
they would Ilve ln sweet merlr.ry forever.

Thc oond;tlty rplrj.t must bave been such th"-t hoEe etr.rdy wao ro lntcnro that the
chort tero of aohool p:"ooucal t'esultg equal to lrnger teras in other places and tines,
lnil wer not thet aane ldeel transplanted to Snorvfl.ake by thoee who cans fron gucb
ooonunitlest And thus Snouflake beca,ue the progressive pioneer connunlty which
Adeletde, ancl tte othor early settlersl fully appreciateil.
Church actlvltleer Cburch teacbingsy and loyalty to the Church, v,rere forernogt.
was secondary. At least that was the Church progra&, end the Snlth fanlly
followed 1t conscienoloualy, aa did nany other fanilies.

AII elge

Adelaldets picture of Parowan showed the people livlng close to the Lord

enal

cloae to.gach other, evor congidering their neighbora' needs along'wlth their ovn.
0f coursi there vrere excepttonsr but thio lvag the imprersive part of the picture,
the part to rernenber. Their igolated condttlon;'surrounded by Indlans, wild eniaals,
and baren landg contributed to this end; but the reason. thet led then to nake tbetr
honre ln the far of f l4rest had prepared.theu for ctose co&runal life.
Thelr rellgi.ous
.

r'i
bel.ipfs had set the stage.
eas
where
piace,
Th'e
a
aacred
ravgience
for the lord and love and confirs-aide
.
cltleratlon for parenta and each otber.wcre emphaclzed.
Adelalders nother rtied when she rat'rhot quitb seven, and her brother, Joseph l/rl;
wal neerly three years young€r. Her fetlrer ea! on a nlasion in Dennarh at the tiue.
It war a sad experience for the fanlly. Hef fatherrs firlt wife, Ennar took the tvo
children and reared thern as her ovrn.
Enloare daughter Daphne wac only five v'6ets youngor than Adelalde. They drecsecl
ali$9i and were often taken for tvlng; And did they have'a glorious tlne together.
'A4qlalde nae glftecl as e dranatic reade/, and took parts rzlth cr€dlt on the stage.
She often spoke of hor qotherrs exceptional gift along this. lino. She also toltl of
hor uo,ther sltting long thours at the loorn, even when she !ra8 not well, to help supply
the llgily needg ohlle her husband \?a8 on a ntsslon in Europe
Sfie res narrled May 1, 18?6; at Salt Eake City, Utah, ln the Ei'rdownent Housg; to
Joeeph Flsb. In 1878r they went to Arlzone in Jesse N. Smlthts conpany which was
organlTeil according to the progran ol the,Churcb to carry the outpostc of Zlon
farther lnto the wlldepneas. They amived in Snowflako January 16r.18?9, six nonths
aftei the purchase of the place by:ltilllam J. Flake frorir llr. Stinson.
Adelalders husbandr,Jotsph FLsh;,rirar one of Jesse N. Smithtq glosest frlendr. :
Wbei Jesse vas called to oone to Arlaona andrpreside over thd new Eastern Arizcra
Stakel being hls Bon-ln-]avt.sl!o, Jos€ph cane r,rith hinr. ac did nearly all of Jegoe's
sons-in-fawr wlth thelr fa.mllies
ft appearo thet thege gons-ln-law decl.dott to vork togother and bdlld Jesse N.
Smithrs house first. They cut the timben near where Pinedale now stands, he,wed 1t
down to. five tnches thlckr, hauletl lt to Snowflake, and lald up the logs under Joseph
Fish'g sqggrviolon, Josepb thcn ehaved singles from straight'grained tinber, and
wlth lunber from the saw mill in tho Little Colorado stake, they put on the flrst
shlngle roof in, the whole reglon. Sorre of the earliest houses had pother earth on
the roof ind for floors until the own€rs could get lurober.
The follovulng ls belleyed to havo been wrltt€n by Joseph S. Fleh, Ad;laldetg
youngeat phlld rzho dled twenty yoars ago:
"Thgqq Ilving toilgy can hardly get.the picture of the hardqhips.experlenceil by
the ploncera who settled Snor,rflakc. . At tlmes, the rdinds rrere Eo.flerce t\at they had
to cover their.facqa,with oloth for,protectlon when ott. At such tloeg travelera
coukl;rot see thelr..way before them; Tbere wei:e tlnes when there sag actual auffering-baq',ruse of the,acar{lty of food. There we:o indian scaros, thleving and muderoug or.ltl.aiws, rellglour persecutlons, alckneas r.rittr nd skilled rnedlcal assletance anal
all bhq, hapdshi.Xs and,prlvatlons conmon to a !:o',1cdr country. But hearts oere
strong a.ncl morals were olean ln those pioneer hones, even though conforts soro fes.
Adelaitle.dld,.f,er part ln that pionoer porlod, both in'!he hone and as a oornrunity
:

gorf,er.
"the fol'lowlng.J,a. c"lteil to lllustrate conditionr at that tlne: Nathan 8. Robinson
was kllled by Apache Indians fourt€oti'blles'eouth of Snopflakg on June.1, 1882, near
the Reldhead Ranch, later Lone,Plir6.. A band of renogade Ayaches were then on a rald,
Juot flvc claya later, Adelaldots youngest son, Josoph S. vae born. lbr husband was
awsy at Foregtdale at the tlne lvlth.a poese of ren who wore planni.ng for the aettlerg beoewe of Indlan troublea. .,He.4,,baby was born ln. a little fog houce, All the
famiLy:r':6elgbbori', dnd lriends qr€rg.away at.the tirne, Adalaide sas left alorl€. She
had no iloctor, no nursor'no help wha,tsoever at.the tine,of ths birth. When bel.p arrlvecl, nother and bebe vr'dre. found fyi;1g qq the fJ.oor. Througb this on€ asvere err
Nei.ther dlcl her health permlt
perS.enoel Arlelelds wae an invdlid the riea!,r94;her life.
her to have any nore children.^
t'She had three childr"n, dor"cu, born in Parowan, Utah, and Sllae anal Joseph S.
born in Snovflake, Ariaona."
She was not v€ry strong, and 86ver81 tineE she Fp€nt long perlods conflndil to hcr
bed. At one tlne her l1fe geemect to be obbinE',But sho had greet faith; and frequently held fest and pray€r neetings with herl.loyr. Som cllrect ehswors to thece
..

prayerg were received.

oattsr bos clck rhc rac che lnsleted
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Shc
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school,
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not
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o f tereil.
lnto
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took
tbe
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and
later
flowers,
vroof
nake
to
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art
that
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so
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;;i"g.gi
in uaklng sa* flowers. Not only
iucea-[ir tQ,organiae clasger and glve instruction
r"ting artifict.i flo"ors, but she took a special tntereet ln goov,i"'irrj-iiii"o-i"
of her house'
tnc "Sili"rl-r"iy
natural flowers, al'ways bavlng a flowor gar<len in front
-'=
positlons of honor and truet, botb ae a churcb worter antl in the
Relief soclety oreovernment sqrvice. she serv€al 1n the oard antl atakc l,tutual and
Cburch'
the
to
was always loyel
f,antzationsiiand
" In'soptenber, i-89.r., she assuned the-responsibility of runnlng tha U.8. Mllltary
rhen he eaE four'
Tolograph cffice ir: snewflehe. ;{orace becane tbe first operator
a few yeare latert
i;;;" i.r. y"*r.u l.stor Sllas (sge 13) bocane the operator'
?ld
tbls tinel
Joseph. Sj-nco tirey 'e'e ro young, ahe.heii the real reeponeiblllty. By
the opbecano
she
echool
Be6on
teachlng
Joseph
she hao lea.rnoo teic'r,'aphy, so ofr"n
twenty
and
for
ab'out
years,
for
3l
hoie
lri
hor
the
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had
She
facto
in
era.f;or
years she was the op.-,i.ator. FOr ceven yearg the operatetl the telephono dxobange
haning aII three
iri SnO"ftut6, a.nal'for twolve years she eor\t€d as post nistresst
postmistregg
beoauge of
ae
She
reslgned
roon.
sdnb
the
tj.ne
ln
offlces at the sano
i,ll'heel,th and received spoolal oonnonilatlon for a perfeot recortl in her work and ln
h'er f lnanclel reports.
She never hacl very rouch of tbic vrorldts goods, anct early learned tho volue of a
dollar antl raado tt tlo double duty.
had a l'lfe'long deairo to do
.Belng of a eerloug anil rellgloug.turn of srlnd, sbe
tarnple wirk, but ehe almost despalred of ever aohlovlng this anbltlon because of
abandonetl the nillItnited flnances and poor healtir. Hooever, when the governnent
the offtcee were
ancl
needed
no
longer
was
l1ne
tary posts, tlre nilltary telegraph
the fulfllnent of hor
close;t. Aielaide then noved io Salt leke Clty and realized
geneaUeert," desirer fqr flve and a helf years ahe clevoted her l1fe to dolng
the tenplo workerr
ioglcal res€ar;h and tenple work. _She nacle nany friends anong worklng
on the Snlth
and the nenbers of th6 Fourteenth Ward. Slnce thore vr€re nany
llne'
ghe
nllensrWhltEonb
concentrated on the
line
she dted october 29, :Ig2'l fron lnJurles suffered ln a etreet car accldent ln
sad ending io a 11fe acqualnted witb phyolcar palnt vlth
it
s"rt-i*tu=ii*t:
"uu'a
ever tustalnbtl by an unwavering.faith in a glorloqg ,.6pinohea of poverty, but
eurrectton una e rutt reallaation of the blessings pronloecl to tbe faithful follocerg of tbe LovlY Nazarlne.
RECOLLBCTIONS OF ldY CRANDMOTHER' By Chauncey H' I'tsh
'
I
As a cbild I wls carofr.ee, happy, and 6njoyeai tho conforts of fanlly, oo rlae
gulte happy whon roy g"uni.ottt" oi*'frut Ariz6ne to vlsit u8r rny father, Horacs N'
oltl.
fi"ft, Uuuiirg brougit-ug to Californla before I saa tbree yeare
vcry
ile had been taught froro the cradl'o to use good Englioh, end ny father batl aoften'
referrecl
be
to.shich
hanily
a
cllctlonary
antl
hatl
gooct rcrmand oi the-language,
the influence of our associates oonetlnes predbninate' Grandoother
fiur".rfol"rs,
.bo
us
for the tirat tlno oben I lta' not qulte sii, and lt waa a ploeeant
vleli
care
expoi'lenco {or'us aIl.
tbe rooklng chalr'
I came hom srith a playroate ono day and oranclmother, who was ln to
ny playoate:
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oaying
to
polntecl
I
grendson'when
[a"
otr
salq o,e and wa6 beaning
oldt"
rhe
alnrt
grandna,
ny
le
"thie
wao
what a shock. that e letclown. Tho bad glnmn&t. waa forgotten bocause what
really
grandparent
lo
o1d,
but-a
ls
perent
a
aald ras For8o. But to a 8@I1 chitd,
enolont. I am perbapr-", ora ae oraninother wa8 then, and I do not thlnk of myself
as otd (until I loot ln the nlrror.)
I sas a
Anotber fond recolloctlon of orandnotber eas !7hen I waE tventy-tvo. gone to
We had
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Thrlft
Girls
Gleaner
Men
anil
M
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r,oo
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goii"n"tl." in ot' iives. l4any frlentlshlps bave lasted.through
gult. Anong those who were Dembers wae cieire Jeffa, who aftersarals beoano the olfe
Twelve'
ol Hosard lti Hunter, necTest nomber of theI Quoruro of tbe
of course went to aee Grantlnothor, Pbo at
wben m arrlvoal ln Salt lake city,
temple. work' Sbe asketl Eo sbat
this tine wap livin! tL"u-aoing geneaiogical I ancl
a menber of the Loe Angeler thrift
was
IUt
brought n€ to. Satt tafe Clty. I repttea
nuslo like her son Horaoe' eo
ln
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tarentod
gtre
tbat
r
prouauiy-iuougit
dto"ir.
illd not a6k for an enoorot But
sbe
but
song
one
ehe,astetl ne to 81ng for bor. r eang
.pe had a good viglt.
Horaco Fish end Jesse
Horace Nathantel Flgh was naD€d for hls tvro grandfathers.,
Flsb' ag eo6e
Natbanlel
Horace
sae
NOT
Nathanlel Sotth. niu gionarotber Horaoe !'ish
llhen hcr boys vcro young and in^eohool, no

have

vrliien lt.

l[I MEN,oRII,S' O[ ADEIAIDn ITARGAREiI'SIfiTH FISH
;
By Chsrlea R. Flsh
, :,
My earliest nemori€s ol ny'grandnother date back to about the years 19i!? and.l92L
I reosnb,cr that she livod in a blue frane .house on a elight inclino next to a ,cqnal
ln Snpnflake, Arizonq. ft vras a vell kept house with an bttractive:ryarnd;"I'.reoo]l
ronething about sone,telegraphic equipnent belng in one rooa but'1 raay have.pidtwed
thls ln ny nrind only as I recalL many stories fron my father abou?'how Or'dntlma ueed
to operate a telegr.aph station. My father Joined with others in believing thet she;,
had been unde.rpaid for all the governraont'viotk she had done for tho Arny at Fort .
Apache qnd other. military installatlons neaF SnowfLake.' My father spent nuch tine
ln.attemptlng, to secure.reisbursement for pas{ work. f regret to report that thia
proJect seemg to havo been dropped when rny father d{ed in May of 1940.
Dwing,the winter of 1920-21 we w€rd livlng in Sriowf lako. At that tloe 0randrirs..
wae ge{tlng a llttlp
o1d and she hated to get up In tha'norning ln^a,cold rboro. Sone
of tho first rnonoy- f ever aarned wae p61d to ne by rny Grandaother during this wintor
when I was oight years 91d.' Lfery &ornlng l"used to'rush over to Grandmats houso
en{ stert a firo ln.,the kltchen stove antl the small'heate:.ln the living room. When
I had the flre golng I would thbn knock"6n Granilna,lg'bedroon dbor and inf,orn hsr
that I lad acconpllsbed my nisslon. She wdu1d then telL me to look on the nantel
where I would flnd'a nickol (sone nornlngsi'it would bo d dimo) whlch she had placed
thoro boforo retlrlng.'I saved this smal,l itlpend anal putchased nany needed articlea
for in those days that vrould have boen consiilered good wages
:,:
, I renernbor Orandma as balng very neat, stuallous and careful of h6r appearanc€.
the see loved by all who ,know hor, lncludlng nyself.
,., ..
:

.. A ourprlse psrty honoling Sllas L. Flsh on hls €Oth birthday was held at the
5th-I2th Warcl Church in'South Phoenlx, Januaiy 9, 1960.
All of Sllas ts eix chlldren were present to take charge of the aff.air., and Jane
Butler, tlaughter of silasrs wife, rrene. Jane and her husband, !,'ugon€., aselsted
behlnd the scenes to nake the party run srnoothly.
torna Fish Caipenter of Phoenl,x nus g.nor"i chalrman and Melvi.n Fish of Kansas
Clty ected as Master of Ceremonios.
- -A crowd of 500 gathered in the recreation hatl to groot "the B0 yoar o1d
youngsterD as he wag ushered in by his wlfer Blshop Dent Coombs, and Silasrs eldest
daugbtslr Margaret. $s Silas,stepped through the door, flash bulbs popped, the
crowd lose and broke into a lusty rendition Of'"Huppy Birthdaytt, and th6 party. ni'as onj
Tlen all woro seated .an{ torna'd6'de the opening rsnarks and lntroduoed to .tho
aqdience 41,1 ne4bers of tho Fish f arrily and thoir spousos : J'. Allen anil 'Cleeh..Flsh .
of I:es Vegas, Nevadal lr4argarS't of Denver, Coloradol Ialovl and Tom l{urdock of Mesa;
Varona and Junius Webb of Snowflake; l/elvln of Kansas Clty/ Ulssour-i; and Lorna and
Afton Carpenter of Phoenix.
The pSogram consis+,eal of reuarks by Ldgan Briufiall,;D. Aj Butler, and pres. D,
E. Hoywg,qft'forner teach€rd of Sno,eflake High; Lil Smlth Boy16, a forner studantl
and P..rth Stapley, Phoehlx Stake Rslief Sociotj piosident.
Muti.c,wag lurnished Uy faa'rsrnftn Cnurih; ioseph Noble, and a quartet conslstlng
ol Loe Shgryway, John Palndr, Tom Rigge and Oeorge Anderson.
Dur;ing'the evenin!'a huge baeket of inOrd than 100 bi.r'thday cards and rernenbrancoa
w9ro,r:'a'to6htod by a grandaughter, Marllyn tr'lsh Cese of rucson. Thege were froro
Iritr,'l:, ald forner etudents who viere unablo to attend the party. An gttractlve brlel
3 sweqtdr wero pres€nted to Silas as a gift frour the mbnberstof hie Sunday
. 1:r,;; 'r;;lr-'rfi
S;,...:,,,,1
r
.t). :!' .,lr:ge booklet (prepared by Lorna and Af ton), conSisting of tributes vritten
by :,r:.:r; .l':..er:ds and nelghbors o! Silas's was presented t,b him by Varena. Copies
.

for aIL.
ali the children, grandchlldren and great-grandchildron attendingrthere
ts sister, Mrs. Addle Fish RagIe, hls slster-in-1aw, lvi1s. Horace N1:,.
we re a..l.slr Siias
Fj.s)l tl:d her son Chaunooy froro California. Many others travsl,ad long distanc€.s. to
ttoro a'-r:.l.o.cl.e

.

bs.';ri:'':l

at-"end r;i:J.: party.

. T:o evening conclutlod in an ecstacy ol back-slapping, hand-shaking, and meoor-y-.
Jo&g]:tg that.turnod back the years to usher ln carefree school days, happy urisslona4y .orceriences, anal giddy chlldhood roroan6as.

SLrihday ca&B and punch were served at a long table
slded cror by Varena and Junius, .and Lalovl and Torn..

gaily decorateil

and pre-

i.

,

.i.lbe,.lisi faml]y r0ould llke to take this opportunity to thank all for ths;ir.st-

tendanpo' and,sqpport

* since'this is Friday, hero is some more F!sh; Horace loved music, q.nd hg
liksd to uso.good Engiish. He waq a tel.egraph operator rnost of his Lite. tle was'a

I'NOTit

'l nvn1

o:td f qi.th

f

rrl

Lar.''r..Aor
So.i n+!'
/e- ssJ vsrrr

'

Si.las gave ov€r 40'r'o.rrs to school toaching and did'ho like tg iee tho boys qnd'
girls grcv; j-n skj.l.1t c4,.r e!ccmfl:ui.inentsl but ospecially in chaiicter Uuilaing traits.
joseph r/3s eir iJ):airr ;l c'oi.l.i',;. l{e gave his energies to teaihing, but he pref erred l:"D,S. Semj.::aiv rro::k., i,',: he "ii.kod to talli about Christ's program f br'salta-

tion,

and was happy

tc htlp

3.tr::0j1d

:.ravol that road.
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Aunt,idelaide

I'ff

r.ras one

of

I.I],IORY Otr' AUNT ADEUIDE

by.Ieonora S.

nry

favorite Aunties,

and

Rogers

r'rell she nay have

been,

lnr;aret FJetcher West
Srnithls only chilclren. Orandmother Sr,rith dled rihile her husbancl , Jesse N. Smj.th rlas rr
Denrnark on a rnission, leaving these tr';o chtldren to the care of her sister Ernma.
Aunt Adelaide lived up on the hi]I, above the.drtch.' lierlot extended below tl,
ditch, nartly filled in with fruit trees, a. red plumb thicket and a,,erdep.
As I rernernber nry age vras altoui eight to ten years ol-d r.rhen I vrent to heLp
Aunt Adelaide. Irtn not sure rrhetfrer it r,ras because I r.ras rnuch help to her, or to
mal(e one less at hone for mother to nrane;e. l.-n,".,tay, r likec] to go. The main thing I
beca[ge 6he ancl rny father', Joseph W. Smith l{ere my Grancl.rnother
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house r"ras nore fun than
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Fsrt r.rcchlro

.lich,

at

' Josephr Aunt Adelridels youn,,est son, used to co;n'j into the.kitchen and carry
a jovial conversaiion ilith ne r.+hiLe l. worked. i:e 1\ras so J',tuch fun to faLl: r,rith.
lierd st:.y until his :nolher vrould send hin oul .to cirop wood. iie woul-cl stil1 be happy
choppin:. vrood, sin.ii.n,r to thc top of his.voice or:rracticin,j itis elocrrtion r,rhile he
worked. Iou coul-d he:rr hinr for blocks ar,ray.
Aunt AdeLaide.,,'as vcry parlicular;,Lbout her Crsh-ir.shing. The first thin; to
be lvashed was the raill< slrai.ner. If the r,rire mesh rn the strainer rras clog;sed up with
crean, for Lr,rvin; becn l-c:ft after the nill. vras strained, I v.rs rnstructed to scour
the mesh r'riLh e spoon-fu]J- oi dry saIt, titcn rrash it, rnd scr,lcl it until pcrfectly clean
on

and shi.nny.

it r.tas r(y job to run errands for Aunt 1r.delaiCe, and do other l-ittle chores.
:
a rewa.rcl, she sHor,rered me r'rith pi"etty hair ribbons and otli.r uicl:-nacks attractrve
for a litt1e;irJ-. I Lovcd to 1o r.rorlt for Aunt /rdelaide.
She ltept the nilitary Te1e3r'aph of'fice in Snor^;f1ake, asslsted by her tr,ro sons
Horace and Siles.
ever a niliL-rry ol'ficer v;as i.n torrn from !'ort.ipeche or else"{hento scnd '.:h:t cvcr nessr -ca he uisi.cd to bc scnt.
r^rhere, lt rv,-.s hcr ciuU'
It lras a ri{rstery to rre. to. sce hcr sitt.in.. :.t hcr desli t.:ppin: eway on the
keys, that s,"cl]ed out rrords anC r,essa cs. .i! rrls S".o:.;f lrl'c I s rr.r j n source of quick
news and conrmlinication l^Iith the out-side irorld. .iel-l cio I r:;'renber hcr br.incin,l the
traSic nel.rs ov:r lo the ^cacler'1v in,,pril,1!,06 of tl.,.,len.!'r'rncisco er.rthqucke.
Before she camcr r're fnd already fe1t.a trerrmer:rs lrc sat in school lhat dr.y, Lrking
As

an exanrin;Ltion fronL Bro. Peterson.

lifter hunt Sarah Drigil5"Quif thr: irost-Officc in Snoiri]-el'c, thc office rvent
to Aunt Adelarde. She had tiie l,icket fencc talien out on tiro sicles in fron'b of her
house to make roorr. for the buck-boar:ds to drive ner.r the ltouse for unl-oaclin;.1 and
loading

nail.

-

st Office r'rrs the -;athering place for the youn1 1'eoy;le io eongre3ate,
I SundaT,:fl,:rnoon;.ftcr church. (Tlien, .Lire nlil- came in on Sundtrys.)
nle have a picture of just such rn occassion. AIL thc to',m Joun,- people crorvded to,.ctlrer in fronL oll uhc office.
' It rrusL have bccn e Jrert annoTance ln/:tnr/ tin.cs to h.:vc so nrny youn; folks
pushin; enrl crorrclin; -Ln thc post office to.;et nril. b'.Lt iL 1..1s rone pl:.ce to,-o.
She kept a flor,ier box by the froni porch, filled r.rith a varret,' of pl.,.nts, bJ.ooming
all summer. ;.fter her daJrs r"'orl< r.^/as over -unt Aciel:.riCo lracl a lovcly carireted, coniforj
:rbLe front roorrr to;,t to rest. I renember solne of he,r eas;; chairs and foot stool.
The P

espec:-ally on

She needecl

thc e .',r:fort.

rclatives and coul-d be cne cf thc jolliest rresent at
farnily parties.' l\i one tim: after slte went to S:Llt l;rkc Ci+-y to livc rncl r,'rorl: in
the Temple ancl do ,,ene olo.lical- i;r)rf. Dn thr: i:itconb rnd lhornton J-in.:s, I rr;rs rn Sali
l,xkc Criy with rny jather. Aunt Adehic]e invited us .:,nLi oth:r rcl-..i:rvcs to hcr iLpirrtment to dinner. it l.ia.s Jqne and the strar.rbclrJr sc.s()n. iicr r-.-,in rnctive et thc rne:.1was to'give i^re Arizonians a feast of strr'r,;berri,:s. Iiov v.'c dicl cnjoy tiren. ,/r.nd she
r.'-- L-^^r' r-a ^-o,-^--^
/,clc,lritcic .:s r, fine, cultered r,Joman.
" then, for us. I rernernber Ault,
Aunt A claidc loved her

,l
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,/r.rt oi LDJ Cliurch on Tuesday for
r florncr hi.,h school leachcr. i,irs.
in l,ernorirl !.osoital- ab Glendale, C.liforni:,. i-cr'1'cur brothcrs 1nd sisterr
lrere visrt.ng vith her:r d.:ry or so before her passi:n:;. She ira.d h-,c1 a leg injury for
Funeral- services werc hol-d

Enrna Smith
Der.Iey dicd

Delrey, rurtive

of

at

GLend.al.e ii,.rsb

liol-brook, A-izone:Llrl

the past t'r,ro )'ears f.nci tire doctors tirol, she h;r1 de,rr:loiri:rd Leulicrxia. She has been in
the hospit:l- the two.,reeks previous to hr;r cle:lh i,.itLr a sev,--rre c'rsc nnermonia. She
wa.s ver.y' active in Rc.:lief Scciety and the lt'i:L:..ry',icrl< iLnci 1,.,,-l rec:irred an alve.rd for
hcr lJ i'cers service in rhe Prir.,ar"'. She u:.s rn ,.' -- f.t-rsr- r,'.lu'Ltin:' cfrss frorn the
nc'.s Sno,u'flakc 'rjnion iilgir School tn 1925. She ,,;raclurt:d fror'r tl:--' Univcrsity of Tucson
tn 1929..nd returned to Sncwfl-al<e to tcrcl.. l.lorc icr:nornics. Shc rl,rrried Jess Dewey and
movecr, to Los Anqeles. Thore she i-s sur.rjv.i) b7 hcr husbrrnei :rrL l chil.dren, Adriennet
Dar"l-l, and Ta',unar, 0f her survivin! brr:.l,ll,-,rs ::!nC sisters, all of whon r'iere able to
attenri hcr firn:ral- r,rith tlrc exception ':rf Dr, ,ir,rncis l. Srith of D,rv'l-s, Cl,li.f., the
fol\owin,. r.rerc listed. i.rs J. Dcl-bert -:ent3n:nci iiaurinc Snl"th of Joseph,Cityr A.iz.;
I'lrs i{,:nnilh C !o}.fs LCZB A Glenrosr. r:'hc:nix; J.Jm..Srrith 30}9 I'f. ;h S'. Phoenix;
Le0rancl i',rtiris, 0;,r1en, ULrhi Col C^.rl 'r, 5:it.l-r Z2l2 J Turnc,'r-ho--rtix; Harolci Hp.
Srnj-th i;eb':r, t]t;rh; J. Lorenzo Snith. Dcnv:r; Dr. .lcbcrt Silith' rrrovo, Ut4h.
Shc',r:.s just J4 years o1'-i il thu tir,ic of i::r -ocssinl. rrlourr s:I/s of her,
trshe r^'es a ni;,iity fine ;aiilr anci d,Jnr1, "'lc rll- a;ree?

A NOTE REGARDIIIG JE,l5l ii" [,:',;i'r'i-i;r]' i):\i,..;r;1 ;-1, Fish
I dld not know Jessc N. Sroith b'":t ancng nw'irrrrt p:'j.zod possessions is a gold
nedal lehich bears the following lnscrip'liorrsr 0n the, fron'c: U?AH Si)lI-CEI,ITENNIAI
PION@-R JUBU'r"n 184?-189?. There are four honey beos on each alde.of thie squaro
Bedal anal the oorrlers have a boe hlvo3 covered wagon., locomotlve, and pony express
rld€r and horse. In the o€ntcr ls a picture of Brigham Young. On thc revirse-elde
there 1s inscflbodt Presented by the State of Utah to Jesse N. Snith, pioncer of
184?. My father told mo that this medal was presented to his grandfather, along
wlth othsr ploneors, in salt Lake city ln rB9?. upon his aleath Jessa N. snith fave
thls nedaL to his cleughterl Adelalde Margaret Snith Fish, she ln turn passed it on
to hsr son Joseph smith Fiah, who gavo it to me. I have not as yet nade any d€ci!
slon as to what I w111 do with the nedaL $hen lt cones tine for no to start dtspos-

lng of
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MARGABT"T sMrrH FrsHl Horace N.,sllas L., Joseph s.
n. Serlah Hunt. Childreni Cl.arico, Chauncey Horace, and Don Carlos Fish.
Clarice n. Harold F. Benner. Children:Virginta Clarice and Niet Warren Benner,
Div. Md. second Louis 0douarri Libbey. Chl1d, Loren Louls Llbbey
vlrginia m. charres Max Ludlow, chilciron: Gregory charres, Gary Eilward,

cHrLDl{tN 0i'JOSEPH and ADELATDE

Horace

Deenne Vlr'glnia, and Donnie Scott tudlow.
Nei] m. Norma Mctaws. Chlld, Stoven !,/ayne Benner
Chagncey Flah n. Nanoy llay Brown.
.Don carlos Fish !0. Audrey Jewol Aney, child, Beverry Joan Fish.
,'
Beverly Jean m. Colmor dugene !trllklns. Child, Sharon Leo gllking.
Don dlv. Aubreyr Do 8€cond ,Esther May Brown (lvietcalf )
Wlfets children: MsIva OrIena and lvlargaret Clara.
Melva n. iiarvey Earl CanpbeIl
Margaret 6. Eugeno Ray llarshall. Child, Donna Gene MarshalL.
Sllas n. Margaret Mi11er. Ch1ld, Jesse Al1en Flsh
J. Allen n. Cloah Jane Selrnan. Child, Marilyn Jean Flsh
Marllyn tnr Sam Elrey Case. Children: Ruth lllalne and Arthur David Case
Margaret died. SlIas m. Pearl. Enrnaline Nobls, Children: Margaret, Lalovl, Varena
lviaud, Melvln Silas, I'la1do Noble (di.lnfant), Lorna pearl !'ish.
Larovi n. George ?homas Murdock. chlldron: George Jr., Kgnneth Al1en, carolyn

Pearl, Madelyn, an.l Marlenb.

n. Junius Edson flebb. Children: Norene Lucille and Urlson Delmar Webb.
Melvln n. Janlce Maryon Page. Dlv. Md socond, Jeanetta Miller
Lorna n' John R. Hopklns, chlldrcn: John Russelr, Bruce Noble, Lee Ann. Dlv.
.
M. socondr Afton J. Carpenter. Chlldrenl Brynn, Jetaun Pearl and Llsa
Lynne Carpenter. Flrst three children aLso adopted-Carpentor.
_
:
Slghteon years after Poarl dlod, Sllas n. frens Jana Harrls Wl1kins.
rrene's chrldren: iiirill.ian Thomas lVllkl'ns (ad), and clara Jane wllkins.
Jen€ n. Harold Arthur Flsh, Chl1d, Harold Arthu'r Fleh Jr,
Arthur was killed in a.lrplane crash. Jand m. second Eugeno Haynes
Butler. Children: Eugene Haynes Butler Jr., Les1ie Jane, and
Varena

Carl Scott Butler.

Joceph md. Ju11a Ann Riggs. Chlldren: Charles Rlggs, Adelalde Margaret, Nandy Mar1o,
and Ruth Ulizabeth Fish.
Charles rn. Beatrlce Esthor Altman.
Adolalde ro. Ihvin Arnold Rlchins. Cbildren: Josoph Ervin (ad), Anna Chorl,
Shoila Jane, Rosernary, Llnda LaRue, Jeannie Sue, Charlos Etevenr& Denlse.
Nancy n. Gordan Palnter. Chlldren: Marcia Mariel Dennis Lee, & Charl Ann.
Rutb ro. Chauncy Smoot Poterson. Children: Suneo, and Elizabeth Peterson.

I tubllshed oonthly i." itr J.rr. t.-rrtth Family Assoctation for the
purpose of creating greater fami.ly unity and noro lnterest within tho fanl].y for
oach othor. "The tle that blndg.ttSubscriptton and famlly dues, $2.00 p€r yoar.
Funda useal for pubIlcatlons, genoalogy, and fraternal actll.l.tles;
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